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ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, JUNE 10 

^.1 LIVELY СІТІ EVENTS-
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Is She An Heiress.
as ............................................................................................ ....

Magistrate and Chief. I
reJ

ï^sra;
A nwruiмяжошляоиївона j

,v ..s<4ttnir * 1
■л. ■1

«hire
tb. eel. I. Kla. I m« el There

I .Hairs St the «b. polie court lees keen

at «ose at the triage tkat
иаС.Р.Е. trama weak ago aad I that ham happened ар і» tte big tending

of lata.

— і „■ 11, .і h,F* fdkwteg letter 
tba photograph rectured-wMeh і, 

aaeimead aad prmted-jmt in time tor 
*tioo. ті» Є who Had this statt- 
qffl trort that it ia true :

To mu Korros or Paoeras: — At- 
ÿ' though a stranger to pen.ei y»ur city yet 

Itoel as though we ate Mend, for I hare

the etahss at than m hr cineo they
•Ш bn! a. the, get bit the profits.

Bight ha take* with 
a grata, ef salt. Thu they were a novel-, 
oantd not he dsastd aad asm, a 
waatatto speed a q 

to ham hie lack” instead ead

Hieatawen ot Sacrameoto who died last «:4 brunt.August leasing Mtrgaante hit tala btireea.
Aside treat ell his Wealth he leasee he his 
hand o ae residence known as Channel HsU 
whioh is worth a fortuneaid I expect that. _
Marguerite will go there te Use. Cheaeol Iа*
Hall is built ot white marble aad ie migai- Т®?*®“‘M1"®““ ü •« pbia the diet at police dees not 
•eeat. Marguerite is wall knows in joor Ith** wmo ahoat to port. The, were I increased aad ha has aot Uat aun, opper- 
oit, basing hate eaplosad fsr qnita a time Г**7 аЯввйопв«а aad i*t as the young taaitirs in rtpsassiag his opieiaa ef the-

----- was read, toga he tamed in a geoer-1 lores.
al we, te these seated aaar hits aad said :
“Can any of you gratis

» _ і... . /У4-: - ■ , .with a «100 MU. І watt <o gtea m, matter- __
No OM COUld look Ш her hoi SOd aft I MM mm» and I onlv Uawa aaa|l Ljll- I Lm .. «а. 'И ~ w~ *”KS.rjfS ^2=;r.ra,~:

“n,‘ . pssssager respoaded Де to,* .owe tiro or three week* baton
iha ■•ranger crented oot | д, inspector beensee aware of the tart. 

"“*>7 £ “*?T ,W * I И* duties do aot require Mat, as a role, to 
ML Then he Wt the cir and ia a Lirit tht ban fasqnaatl, and the htndsoao
tew «mates the old lad, did to>. When I looking end -------- «-r :___ттпі luokin*
*h* ®*e John вап took hut his pocket I usachioa ia -гг», corner ans not ont to важ- 
hook again Ittor in the jrern-., be found gest gambling to him nahae bans well 
that ha had «8S mstead of hk «ICO. The posted in ell of the latest .cheeses of this 
reel had been “primed” as b|s change wa U. And an,bod, who know, the in- 
btt»g в1*» I specter would rather ridicule the idea that

he was.

& The eld “short change"

lease «76 вa St. Jeha wb
й; a ,on eg 1er bear “triad 

it the quarter 
«a qaetch his thhet. Ia tire wa, their 
legitimate trade enfisred hat the prefi's 
at the

.»
bed

the* B»da np the difler- 
il thigg 1erWall, ttpg|jirt of my suit to St John 

ie to арка known to the people through 
the pram the teat that Мів Margo trite M. 
Dean pi Sewell 8t.« is the heiress of 
«760,000, or three quarters et a million in 
her own

I w® fast give you the hietaryrtl 
know it, Mrs. Dmn, Marguerite's anther, 
was the ool, daughter at Wa. Hieatsaaa, 

of Weiosbnrg, 
German,. Ho was also a colonel in the

face. It wee not aalore aad import of all with 
ia oonlaot.

•became The mort recent exemple of this
to pa, thewhen Inspector Joans at the liquor beeeregV end ar well, free. tan te 

When it b
Ik

Wr- twant, dsllae a da, 
emarferad that there were aim at 

idea ot the 
lroa thms esn be estimated 

The aetioa at the imae

aad right

a dririag
out e< town had another and

paatad remit. The peliee decided to take 
в head ia Me basneea. So the, witched 
who treat in end oat of certain hethU end 
• Kqaor mlocoon the following Sonde,. 
It wae theught that tide pti triple had been 
deweawa, with aid that the «act that 
pie weat band eat of a hotel on St 
•hauld not be taken as end. 

being mid ia the

m Fraaeo-Germaa war. He died in 187&
Imring all hie wealth to hie denghter Mu, 
Leeieeand in 1876 shn married Capt. Wa.

. D.-an ot Menehmter, England.
On the 18th ot December, 1878, Chpt. 

Dean sot Mil lor England with a general 
eàrge leasing hie wile in St. John bet in 
the English chsanal a terrific storm arasa 
aad. while strending to

.i
ii>‘1

ooKimr* un. But the migiutrate that liquorflat wifi
tort, policemen tramping abort the town 
it seoaod ridioolone (hit screw or eight at 

ol ha bne, I these ohanoe afi.irs eould be in terra with-
___ _ „ the eaate ea eel ду,knowledge. Thera ie no doubtI Sqenre. ^ As ІктгіI seed et près-1 д, wmgirtrate wee right. St. John poBoe- 

omrwbelmed with grpri sad it was thought I ^ Î ** mg piece for 11B honorer base not been eeger at
for a time tbit sba would die as «he was *?***” * i aaa oeeap, I ,u times to enforce the law present-
in defleate health. She wss ordered - шШ ,]тг> І ЇЙ™ н„ **” J” d*gM*nt ®* “g gnmm ol ehaaoo. Them is so
h, her dicter te go to Celiloroie. >WW'4' I ■ ' ** *•* gnatargaae ot rhuace than the totter,
Sba madethp {paras, and wart te ber I !?”. <*«wing tobacua and—if the, hase j Ьтіпев aad, aePeoonese pointed art
brother, also Wb.; pientsain, of Boon- where she he. lised opMh/MW/waa fim I “""T c*“e*' maatanog off for » І .оте time ago. that ia osmed on right ia 
BsàtOi Çal , wbo opned extenri.e gilt Л*" old. She obtained/,®|principl6 1®^ »b- ?«oph are complain- the heart at the town. The police knew the
mipes aad wae alee wealth,. While there ®t her edocition Vt/< Liwrtnoe I “* olUu ■** ol the squire and «trangers I porticnlsn as well a. ec,"nod, else end their
sha gam bMk to a daughter and whop her **•••• 8b« k an artist рУ/>жге aW, | «У _** bast iapsunim ad wrtdents | maatioa can ool, be the rosaket their
arfent was but twhkmrths old she died «ad-І laslmue in sariag„,.>Ir- Editor, j ®‘ Jaha hy-tha j a» the,
leasing her an orphan ia the cart of e die- thet,on join with me in wishing her ] tpmiinaua^ that for thh Rrester pert I murt have thonght those msohinei though
tantnlilim oa her hnrband’s side, aleoa happiness in bar iaheritaaea, ®* tbe kuee oeeap, the seat» which j B0 doubt, there ere scores ol people whom
Mra. Dean, with whom Marguerite hat I am sending yen her photo te he pub- stalks would no iotoduction to and acquaintance with the.

listed in the pe£. Itb.sB, good on. XI e£»b TJ,,Pe0,i"‘ Uke °f
although it doet not do her jo^oeTate te- I ^ ^ -І I  ̂ •*“" «“ we.
came a Kfl. dele red in takinw it from the Пг* ”*** “ut **“ peof>1* •** I made to wa. It stood about fim feet high
««me bot I think you гіїїьИьіе to print “d,WI'two”?«• *® c"io« ^
it eU right. 8b, draw, her fir* po^mt esbre there daily now. ol chert, or prtrsted oak. Within we. a

„ thonmnd a I u,u | !««. whmi »d .he -mhimr, nmmmr,

There wasn’t murh in*.rest taken ia St.
John in the Mg championship light, though

The director of public
fur as aa, bod, aad 
that te gim a lew тії

IS see as Still
it is that the aemee at 

who ware standing à tteafi wart 
tee hotels were taken aad 
«hat liquor ted tea mil daigg prohibited 
tear*. Thi. is art the Bspaotar's 
He ie BOte open sad sean ieehiew that it, 
walktag into, hotel and demanding the 
te, al the bar. Te ted it eleeed ■ net ell 
the esideuoe he waate-tar it it art a terd 
thiag^o clam a her promptly—bat te asst 
te rare that there are aa signs ad reeeat 

into i her Sundn, 
and «w tobacco saoka te would te fairly

Thrt ia the proper Betted to pursue. It
kart a pleasant idea tar a aiaa to hem that
if te goes into a hotel at aa, hoar altar 

on Siturde, e mai eg ar an, time so
Sunday he is in the power ot an, indiscreet 
<” prjing policemin who ass Ie, aa in. 
lometiea>ad cil Mmes, witness. Men,
a man,no Better whether «shed knowledge
•r aot ol aa, sale, would titter pe, tew 
prnak, himeell than te called as a witness. 
PeoGBzw dess not

dut, oa déek 
•wept overboard aad lost, Wten 

the and news reached Mr wile she was
te laid

'

alwsyi lived belie vieg her to be her
- - mother, until lest September, a ^ar ago, 

ate was told the truth b, a friend whom I 
had told in a letter m ooofi lenoe charging 
Mb to keep it until the proper time caae 
when I-should tell her with a, own lips 
but I (oppose be war like a greet man, 
others, h 1 ooald not keep a secret. It does 
not matter tor the time baa come when 
the dt, wOlreeogaiii Marguerite De re 
as a ser, rich heiress. She inherits 
•600.060 baa ter mother aad «760,000 I Sacramento, Cel. 
throagh the death at her uaole Wa. St. John, Jane 6, 1899.

f

next January irhieh will be ea 
month. Ste trill te of agi Jan. 39A 1900. 

I reauin Yonra Truly

tenait. This wheel was disided into'

вап, epaoee of fisa difljrent colors. 
, ... There w«e 88 red tpacer and 28 black,

Лате wan lota of people who looted at fourteen green, resea white and two or three 
JiOries ar better than mom people re- І WtenXakhel war put in en, one
praad hue. There was pmettaell, no | of the fise alote and the hindle turned down 
betting end that it a good indication ol the

ter at this
■ .y--J. B. Buck Q. O.

Solicitor of the Jlito Wb Heintsnan of
whether it waa tbs prerent mag»- 

bate or Mr prtdeoeator who frowmd upon 
thi* Mad ef intoraatioa but it waa to in.

і

eooraged at one turn thu it tee seldom.. .. „ , _ the wheel began to go around sod if when
laak of mtorwt. B, the time Peooxxes I jt stopped the indicator pointed to the been resorted to rrnoe.
ie u ttetende of its renders the result color of the slot ia which the віскі 1 bad Ttojpolioe, of course, report each сане
will he known. Man, peopli were plan- been placed, the machine b, a carious end *• the inspector end are expected then tw
“■**** *4 ®P ,n<| °вжг ™e raturne,end if inganiont combination deposited two, fim. Ie™“h him with the neoessai, erldeeee. 
the fight—or opening exhibition it it f— | ten or twenty nickels in a little tin pocket I* tea tamed oat before now that the 
was drawn out the, experienced the balm- I at the tide ot the ease. It the mdierter ««dance hunt meteriabasd. tenante the
ineia of an early Jane morning. I pointed to yellow twenty nickels poured biaty informant did not know how to back

ЩШШЯШ I A d t tu -P mt 9 .* . out—provided the handle was kept down, his statements afterwards.

я****
..°-1ІР”Р- I Udif‘ Г iD !®tr.*ad toemblmg.for a her- Thera wa. no doubt about the іаігаен of «me alee, .ad (te rmrtt .mafia. (*«*>

pontble make troubla at arer, torn. I rid mala Bin ha. been utmg tofloptic. to too Ід, „„ohine hut the oh,née, were eo '•<*• The diqmt. тни tecenm a friend

While there is much that ie improper *”ж‘ “«duMtSfi®. and h#e preyed into the enormoorly against the player that if te ®* «»« of the parties res iron the street
going on throughout the dt, and rioa k boudoirs ol Dartmouth's select aad charm• I continued to pin, his geine in the hope of *°ok flown the names of three persona
rampirt in man, place, it dose reels ridi- ™« I0®®* Ooiuterastiae k risible getting teak He learns he would he without w*°'»(»w minutes tetsre had eome ant of
autans that an,осе should so belittle them- °° * “* ®*®^ brew, end now, in- , cent at the finish. The power to turn the * b®*«l оЯ :e.
•віте ea to find fault with the picture of a ***, 0 j00*®! «®der the bed lor aa ia- I wheel wee furnieted b, a smell Edison Tee kg cir, as to what that wae far

trader, the tatr female looks out ol the electric batter, also ia the machine and est®r*^17 brosght about a dispute aad the 
window to make sum aa man ie ie right. the eicksl connected the current. es ebom. From tine it would alaest
hasu^ftl ;°h,' ' The Amerioan who introduced item wae — “^«beteU were tern, mbjmted
tee art teea caught, although reepietoa д™ „g genial. Be made lets oi friends *® * ****“ ®* “ptonaga that k aot eea- 
pabtte to tte son of a leading merchant ririt mHteJT Pmtem te bed to either the і
®ho» practical pmnk. bam тс,a than !L HLZW. There do« not 
once shocked the eos, goiog Dirtmouthian. . ^ 7 ’ g
‘•Tom’1 la апкй tn exntrt tf паигіїш h» . ® piscca м mtuy oi ms money ‘ .T*"!».. metersee te ooald. In the short time

Г*"!ТВ . .. .. that the, mere here there ie no doubt
townte folk, is able to get oonriderahk L-
dietarce between himsril aad Me pursuers ^ wss more man a

Tte townspeople are mew disturbed, ae 
the tende ef the piying Too are annoy
ing. He has esen get to emend red third 
tier, windows b, the use of a ladflri. ead 
ao boodoi, i« seta free He intrusion. It 
kfate hoped tettOL te

m
m
ж

.A Puritanical Spirit.і 4

m
rі Halifax June 8 —Religious bigotry 

aad intolerance is stiil much ia erideaee in 
this city b, tte tei. Freedom ot eperch 
and action are elm oat uaknowa qwattities 
to certain pulpit orators and rente choice 

oi their impartira flocks. It 
hardly seems credible, bnf I am told by a 
friend of arias that a newsdealer in the dt, 
bee been reported to tte Chief of Police 
for eahibiting in hie window pictures of tie 
female farm dirine ela# in tigbta. It’s 
enough to make a temwweep let alone aa 
•ss, at prudery. Objecting te ew a 
weB-tofmid best, ar a step], form m prist. 
What teodact, mart dwaU tank tea pewter 
peuple, whe ia their ttorts to reform the 

-1 world, measure ever, ont A mirais b, their 
ore six la oh rata,

Ш&-

$

Gmals ctadm tights.lt dew not seam worth 
lasrtjaaiaj, bat like a fits in adroitnem, 
them people atmo, beoraso its hard te put 
yottr finger on them. They complete to 
tte Chief of Police, tat here not the menti- 
sees or womanliness to go direct to the of
fender,—if enchdispl y at pister es can be
celled re oflreee,—red show Mm wherein 
he dare wrong, the, weald rather 
«aba mante tte back, and esllitaohri»- 
ten dot, Tte nans dealer te question k 
»< opinion that teens locate the parties all 
right. He still eeottenss to make no dit- 
farenoa ia his window display, as thorn who 
don't like te see tte pictures eae pan hr. 
bka tte Ltrite, oa the attar side. This

ГмЙЙІА
or, arid tte are or woman ifllet-

1 : f ■

ar the peSee.
. ..... І ЦІ I . te’km*.ha«»grefli;<w:l
tarit tound with th. rigilaare of tte 
mapretor riaos tte saw law tea 
tana. Perhaps tte

m\
.te Жta tem a leonine 

• team, and an underpinning 
mere suited tar bare paire than legs, 
object to lofkteg at the outline 

tataierea grew red 
parère» should be fed 
traated by an ocolist,

■ . . ■ ■ritritfcdui.rei 
art rirtatappema at present tn te reree. 
uttrtofe mnddle tsorid be to 1mm tte

A aalnc owns UelUmt.
Itis «aid that the North Bad reridert who

•r
dollars. It am, be mentioned b, tte wa, 
that while the, ran three weeks hare, the, 
were to Halifax there days. The, were 
given notice te qdt in Sherbrooke, Que
bec, and it there ere an, in Meetrealti 
mart teteoentlybecann the, ted to mate

Tria tire «Mes-reme Maori the game 
of otenea ttet tte magistrate thought tte 
priire ferre sterid hew haore about 
It may battel tte polk», on tte otter

: riBE- - ■

ія Bethinks, tin 

Tmtaooaari, fi,
fatal :

-

WkX* wmmm
es:lid with thi. Baled; 

or them w|,« *t

it the Chief ot

bra.
Ttetea Ub,

■^g|W.. - ' -Л beingef
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